
Ed
Enfietd, Littte Park

Fotheringham Road,

Gardens [EN2l 2t
Lincotn Road [ENII22

are permitted to travet free,
this route - at aly time, on all iourneys

by wheetchair accessible vehictes.

-nAduLt 7Op
Chitd & New Deal
Up to trc childro under 5 yeas
accompanying an adult or child
tlcket or pass holder and not
ccupying seaB to the erctusid
of other passsges are caried
fre.
Children aged 5 and under 14
veers and additlonal children
inder 5 years, childrm aSed l4
.nd 15 years producing a valid
Child Rate Phoward. atso holders
of a valid N* De.l Photcard;
are charged thc lares below for a
singte ioumey d se bus.

tll,Tfl"o".*, 4op

From 2200 to 0429 daily
Adult farc

Chlldren of t4 and I 5 years not
produclng a vatd Child Rate
Photaard, a{rc New Deal
partlclpants not producing a valid
Nw Deal Photcard, are charged
the adult fare at all times.

@
London EoFuth3 Etderty and
Disabted Pe6ms/ir.lm prs -
vatld for free travel, ercept
betwem 0430 and 0E59 Modays
to Frldays. Valid att day publlc
holidays.
Bllnd Pcsons.faioa pr - valid
for free travel any time.
No other freedom passes are
acceptcd { LT seeices.

Th. faror 3hfln apply only
whm thruth Jom.y! [€ run

El Bustr Hitt Park Station - tENll25
El Aury street, Wettington Road tENll24

Bury Street, Gattiard Road tNgl 25

Bounces Road [N9] 25
Edmonton Green Bus Station tN91 27

Town Road, Montagu Road [N9] 28

Northumberland Park. Tesco [Nl81 29

F.ras rovls€d 22 Oct 2000 @

Are valid and available betwen

Enn.td. Utdc Pe.k Gardor and

Penatty Fare of €5 is payable if you fail to show q
!]t\,.I.91.p?i.t 1". i !!19"r"lgls-gl r"r.-'.r::n:x.gt.!!i:. 9,,:,

l5-17 & Shdcm photocard hotders are charged the

rdult tare at rlltlmes

Opsated by Arrlva Lsdon North
for London 8us6

Ref ALN/IN 3/loloo 12.13


